THE LASTWORD

A healthier health system
is ours to create
HUGH Mac lEOD IS CEO OF TH E CANAD IAN PATIENT SAFETY INSTITUTE.

O

ur collective business is health, and we are ostens ibly t he

system is affordable and accessible, its quality built on the tale nt

health experts . As a group, health-ca re professiona ls ta ke

of front-line providers worki ng interprofess ionally. The public an d

great pride in providing high-qual ity care . Yet we face two

patients are central, va lued and active participants who have t he

serious health issues : we have a staggering numbe r of

information an d tools t hey need to pursue wellness. They are no

preve ntable adve rse events, and we are among the unhealthiest

longer content to be nameless, faceless victims of pat ient safety

of all workers.

failures; t hey ask questions abo ut their safety. As owners of t he

Between 9,000 and 24,0 00 Canadian patients d ie an nually

f rom adve rse events; a th ird of t hese deaths are preventable.
Something goes wrong in one out of 13 hospital stays-

system, they expect and deserve nothing less than excelle nce as
the norm with respect to patient safety.
Many sha re this vision -

indeed, who cou ld oppose it? But

185,000 erro rs annua lly. The enormity of t he problem is

articulat ion is far eas ier than impleme ntation . We all know more

overwhelmi ng . Th e impact on patients and t heir fam ilies is

tha n enough about achieving safer ca re; we must transfo rm what

t ragic. Even if they don't die, ma ny patients must manage a

we know into what we do and must overcome t he" knowing-

chron ic co nd it ion fo r t he rest of t heir lives and never return to

doing gap."

full capac ity.

Collectively, we can change the futu re. Ve ry bright people

Human capita l constitutes two-th irds of our health-ca re

work in hea lt h care; some are intellectually gifted. We have

delivery system assets. Leaders have an obligatio n to create

crea ted libra ries of patient safety books, studies, resea rch pape rs

healt hy environme nts fo r t he dedicated people w ho choose to

and comm issions. We know what the f utu re holds: an aging

wo rk in health ca re. Healt hier wo rkplace environments increase

popu lation and workfo rce combined with a sign ificant change in

res iliency, adaptab ility, creat iv ity, sat isfactio n, morale and

the ethn ic and linguistic character of society. We know the causes

prod uctivity, all of wh ich lead to safer care and lower costs to the

of many adve rse events. We know we have a leade rsh ip gap and,

system and taxpayers.

generally, w here the gap exists. Yes, we are making increme ntal

Ou r health-care workforce has a high rate of occupationa l

progress, but the toll of harm continues to rise. Enough talking,

injury and abse nce. An extraordinary pe rcentage of payroll is lost

reading and studying -

to long-term disab ility, injuries and sick leave. But absentee ism

committed action from the front lines, management and

it is time fo r urgent, aggressive and

is not t he whole measure of lost productivity and quality. There

leadersh ip of hea lth orga nizations and from governments. Policy

is also the presenteeism of t he wa lking wo unded -

shou ld drive expectations, and colleagues must lead from above

those who

continue to work but are phys ica lly, cogn itively or emotionally
impa ired by illness, injury and work cu lt ure. In the abse nce of

and below.
In a recent iss ue of Hea/thcare Executive, Maureen Bisogna no,

foc used and immediate atte nt ion to the w idespread challe nges

president and CEO of the Institute for Healt hca re Improveme nt,

in health-care settings, safety and quality are t he first casualties

sa id, " Nurse involvement is esse nt ial to any sign ificant healthcare
improvemen t initiative, and it is fundamenta l to fulfill ing t he

for providers and patients.
A new vision of hea lth ca re is slowly evolv ing -

the change

f rom a system of si loed o rgan izations and command-control
hiera rch ies to o ne that is used by, owned by, co-created w ith

promise of healt hcare reform, rega rdless of what shape t hat
refo rm takes ." I cou ldn't agree more.
We need to rem ind ourse lves t hat w it hin our hea lt h system,

and responsive to the commu nity in wh ich it opera tes. The

we have all the gifts we need to improve. The requi red ski lls,

new vision embod ies a system in which hea lth-care providers,
regardless of o rganizational affiliation or scope of practice, deliver

tale nts and potent ial are w it hin you r own health-ca re orga nization,

safe, efficien t and quality-driven client-focused se rvices . The
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department or unit. •

